
Workshop 3 - Involving patients in primary care research – a practical workshop 

Location: Hickson 
Facilitators: Amanda Stranks, Margaret Johnson 

Aims 
- To give attendees an understanding of what public/patient involvement (PPI) is and why it is 

essential in primary care research  
- To highlight how PPI differs from engagement and participation 
- To outline practical considerations for involving the public in primary care research 
- To apply these considerations to create a PPI strategy for a hypothetical primary care 

research project 

Format 
- A short (10 min) presentation outlining key principles of PPI  
- Introduction of 3 hypothetical primary care projects – participants decide as a group which 

they would like to generate a PPI plan for 
- Interactive group discussion to build a PPI ‘strategy’ for the project chosen by the group 
- Further discussion will be facilitated to encourage the group to think through important 

ethical considerations, PPI throughout the research cycle, troubleshooting problems and 
maintaining relationships with those involved in research 

Content 
- What PPI is and how it differs from engagement and participation 
- How involvement of patients, carers and public in primary care research benefits both 

research and researcher 
- Further information and guidance  

(this content delivered via presentation) 

- PPI in design, delivery and dissemination of research 
- Ensuring high quality PPI 
- Involving the ‘right’ people in research 
- Ethical considerations for involving the public 
- Advantages/disadvantages of PPI involvement 

(this content delivered during group development of PPI plan for chosen case study) 

Biographies of facilitators 

Dr Amanda Stranks is Patient and Public Involvement and Communications Lead for the Cambridge 

Biomedical Research Centre. She has a background in clinical research (DPhil in Clinical Medicine, 

University College Oxford, 2009) and public health (MPhil in Public Health, Hughes Hall Cambridge, 

2016), with an interest in connecting members of the public with research projects relevant to them 

and helping researchers to communicate their research in accessible ways. 
 

Margaret Johnson 

Based in the Primary Care Research Unit at the University of Cambridge, Margaret has been 

passionately involved as a patient, carer and lay representative in cancer services and research since 

1997. She is the Patient and Public involvement (PPI) lead for CanTest and has supported the 

programme from its inception. As well as bringing expertise in PPI to the delivery of the programme, 

she will lead a PPI stakeholder group who will have a say in shaping the research agenda, as well as 

supporting the design and delivery of studies. 
 

Intended Audience 

Primary care researchers, research staff on primary care projects, students, clinicians. The course is 

not directly intended for members of the public who are thinking about being involved in research, 

but may still be of interest.  
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